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* * * * *

(3) Preferredstock, guaranteedstock and common
stockof any othercorporationorganizedunder the laws
of the United Statesor of any Commonwealthor State
thereof, or of the District of Columbia, subject to the
following conditions:

* * * * *

(f) No investmentin preferred, guaranteedor com-
monstockshall be madeby a savingsbankif the cost of
its holdings of all suchstock held solelyby theauthority
of this clause (3) exceedsor by the making of such in-
vestmentwill exceedan amountequalto five percentum
of the book value of its assetsor an amount equal to
fifty per centum of its unimpairedsurplus,unallocated
reservesandundivided profits, whicheveramountis less.

* * * * *

~u~cl~seflb).d Section 4. Subclauses(b), (c), (d), (e) and (i) of
(i), clause (3), clause (3) of subsectionA of section 1209 of the act
subsectionA, eec- 1
tion 1209 of act, are repeae
repealed.

Section 5. This act shall take effect immediately.
Act effective
immediately. APPROVED—The 14thday of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 426

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powersby corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fiduciary powers, and
of banking corporations, with or without fiduciary powers,
including the conversionof National banksinto Statebanks,
andfor the licensingof private bankersand employes’mutual
banking associations;defining the rights, powers,duties,liabili-
ties and immunities of such corporations,of existent corpora-
tionsauthorizedto engagein abankingbusiness,with or without
fiduciary powers, of private bankers and employee’ mutual
banking associations,and of the officers, directors, trustees,
shareholders,attorneys, and other employeeof all such cor-
porations, employee’ mutual banking associationsor private
bankers,or of affiliated corporations,associations,or persons;
restrictingtheexerciseof bankingpowersby anyother corpora-
tion, association,or person,andof fiduciary powersby anyother
corporation; conferring powersand imposing duties upon the
courts, prothonotaries,recordersof deeds, and certain State
departments,commissions,andofficers; imposingpenalties;and
repealing certain acts and parts of acts,” to permit savings
banks to act as trustee of certain trusts qualified under the
FederalSelf-EmployedIndividuals Tax RetirementAct of 1962.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1202, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L.
624), known as the “Banking Code,” is amendedby
adding, at the end thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 1202. Powers of SavingsBanks.—In addi-
tion to the generalcorporatepowersgrantedby this act,
and in addition to any powersspecifically grantedto a
savingsbank elsewherein this act, a savingsbank shall
have the following powers, subject to the limitations
and restrictionsimposedby this act:

* * * * S

Banking Code.

Section 1202, act
of May 15, 1983,
P. L. 624,
amended by add-
ing a new clause
(19).

~(19) To act as trusteeof funds or contributions re-
ceived under a trust instrument conforming with the
requirementsof the Federal Self-EmployedIndividuals
Tax RetirementAct of 1962,its amendmentsandsupple-
ments,and the regulationspromulgatedthereunder,and
as suchtrusteeto investsuchfunds or contributionsonly
in interest-bearingdepositsin the savings bank which
are fully insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation pursuant to the Federal Deposit Insurance
Act, its amendmentsand supplements.

Section 2. SubsectionA of section 1506 of the act,
amendedJanuary 2, 1934 (1933-1934, P. L. 128), is
amendedto read:

Section 1506. Prohibition upon CorporationsActing
as Fiduciary; Penalty.—A. The only corporationsor-
ganized under the laws of this Commonwealthwhich
shall have authority to act in this Commonwealthas
trustees,guardians,executors,administrators,or in any
similar fiduciary capacity,shall be bank and trust com-
panies, [and] trust companiesand, to the extentau-
thorizedby this act, savingsbanks.

• * S S S

Subsection A,
section 1506 of
act, amended
January 2, 1934,
(1933-1934,P. L.
128), further
amended.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

A~~itovicn—The14th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 427

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An
act relating to the public school system, including certain
provisionsapplicableas well to private and parochial schools;

Act effective
immediately.

• “(18)” in original.


